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liant, and m€rcurial man
who was a former intelli-
gence officer during -

was always enarnored of
the int€llig€nce commu-

nity of which h€ had been a
part. Therdore his PaP€r al-
iowed the Washington elite
to manipulate Press coverage

and allow cover for clA "as-
sets", i.e. Ag€nry friendly

" iournalist s" .
But tire real change in th€ Post started

in th€ '60's. Thre€ things hapPened that
radically and permanently alter€d the
ownership and outlook of the caPital's
most powerful press organ. First, Ben
Bradlee of Newsl'veek heard from his friend
fuchard Helms that th€ magazin€ would
be for sal€ soon. Bradlee told Phil Graham
who instantly wrote a ch€ck that Bradl€e
convev€d to Helms' grandfather as a
down paym€nt. S€c-
ond, Graham all€g-
edly committed
suicid€ (we say alleg-
edly because th€re
still seems to b€ some
mystery about his
death). The result
was that own€rshiP
of the paper Passed
from Phil to
Katherin€- Third,
when the.Post began
publishing the Wa-
tergate story, Nixon
got angry and began
investigating Kate
Graham and her em-
pire. The reported int€nt was to tak€
awav some of the broadcasting licenses
for the TV stations own€d by the Post-
Neruweek emPire.

Wron4; Before, Wrord Agair
All of these factors allow€d the Gra-

ham-Bradle€ axis to take control of the
Post's editorial slant. This is imPortant
because wher€as Phil Graham had be€n
friendly and respectful of President
Kmnedv. this was not true of Ben Bradl€€
and his new boss. On Bradl€e's watch the
Post has editorially uPheld th€ lone gun-
man thesis. when Tony summers called
Bradlee and told him of th€ Maurlce
Bishop-jlony Veciana-Oswald connection,
Bradlie assigned a young British intern,

David Leigh, to do what h€ could to dis-
credit the story. When LeiSh found that
he could not and the story aPPeared solid'
Bradlee d€cided not to run his rePort six
months befor€ Oliver Ston€'s JFI( debuted,
th€ fust ran a long attack Piece based on a
oreliminarv draft of a scriPt. wh€n Stone
hemanded a chance to resPond, the Post re-
fused. Ston€ had to threaten to pr'rEhase a
tull Dase ad to force th€ PaPer to Print his
reolv. iarlier, when -Iid Kennedy exPressed
chisrin over Bradlee's aPParent cashing in
on iis relationship with Pr€sid€nt K€nnedy
with his lishtweight book conversahorls
with Kffi;dv, Bradlee responded that his
$4oo,ooo pay'rnmt wasn't bad for dusting
off a Dile of old scribbled notes.

How to exPlain these actions and how
to understand the aPParent discrePancy
betwe€n the Post's stance on watergate
vs. its stanc€ on the JFK assassination? tf
we understand BradJee's background and
Graham's b€li€fs about governm€nt se-
cr€ts, th€ Paradox disaPPears'

ay itf$D|Bugedo

One of the best waYs to
:uu.liLastatdThelt{ashingfon
Post is to ask who
Katherine Graham----owner
and publisher of the Post-
Nwswuk communications
conglomerate-really is' ManY
have thought that both she and
her newsPaPer were somehow
"liberals" because of their re-
porting on the Watergate affair'
This colossal misconcePtion re-
veals two imPortant Points
about Watergate: 1) the true
nature of the scandal was never
understood bY the Public, and
2) the real orientation of the
Post during the Kate Graham-
Ben Bradlee regime was kePt
hidden.
WdtStreetMoneY

Katherine Graham's maiden name IS
Meyer. Her father was Eugen€ M€Yer
who made the family's mighty fortun€
in inv€stment banking The Meyer family
was one of the founders of the giant in-
vestment banking firm of Lazard Frdres
which is worldwide but on Wall str€€t is
allied with Goldman Sachs and L€hman
Bros. Eugme Meyer purchased the l4rash-
inqton PoJt at auction during the cr€at D€-
pression for less than a million After his
ieath. much of the family fortun€ wa5 en-
trusted to l,azard Frares. lts l€ader, An&e
Meyer, was an advis€r to Kate Graham'

Friende of tbe AllencY
The man who gave the Fost an iden-

titv was the lale Phil Graham f'ath(rine's
husband. Graham was a talented bril-

Tlre GLiAt
Bradlee &
Grahen

According to
the app€ndix in
Deborah Da!.Is' rm-
portant book
Katheine the Great'
Bradlee was ln-
volved in the clAs
overseas campargn
to propagandize
the Rosenberg case
in the '50's. Ac-
cording to released
documents, Bradlee
flew from Parrs to
New York and told

Justice Departm€nt officials ther€ that he
was trying to 8et in touch with Allen
Dulles (th;n DePuty Director at CIA) in
relation to looking at Rosenberg docu-
ments in their Possession. And Kate Gra-
ham is so friendly with th€ CtA that sh€
made a sP€ech at CLA headquart€rs in
t angley Mrginia entit led "s€crecy and lh€
lresi.;two things sh€ rePortedly s^id
then were, "govcrnment has a right to
k€eD c€rtain information secret" and "De-
moiracy flourishes wh€n it can keeP its
secrets."

The PalsleY Gonlectlon
Th€se d€€p cLA connecl ions may helP

explain whv CIA official John Paisley was
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rqortedly allow€d a Whshirgton Post d<Jiv-
ery agmt's I.D. numba in his name. Pais-
Iey Jived near the alley that housed the
loading docks for the tost . Th€ authors of
th€ book l4ntlohrs posit that Paisley may
have been using the deliv€ry mutes as a
communication network among local
agents. What mak€s this even more int€r-
esting is that another of Paisley's assign-
m€xrts was to assist David Young of
Kissingcr's Plumb€rs Unit in digging up
dirt on Dan Ellsberg n'ho l€ak€d th€ Penta-
gon Pap€rs. Of cours€, th€ Post had printed
th€se docum€rrts and anger€d both Nixon
and Kissinger. Was Paisley anoth€r double
agent supposedly assisting th€ White
House but actually siding with the Post and
CIA dudng Watergate?

In fact, the Post has tried to keep both
its ti€s to th€ intelligence community
veiled and fuller versions of Watergate
under wraps. In th€ introduction to the
third edition of -Katherine the creat, Dais
shows how the Post tri€d to prevent her
book from being publish€d and circutat€d.
In the afterword to the paperback edition
of Silent Coup, the authors reveal the m€-
dia campaign waged by the Post and its
allies to discredit and stifle their work.
Wh€n r€searcher Anton Chaitkin tri€d to
petition for docum€ntation about Phil
craham's report€d suicide, he was
blocked by Kat€ craham's refusal to al-
low consent. When he persisted in his
quest, he states that doz€ns of state and
federal agents entered his office and re-
moved much of his research on the
Grahams.

IooMuchat Stake
Sinc€ Watergat€ made the Post

Am€rica's leading paper-until th€ Ja-
net Cooke fiasco dethron€d it (s€€ the
Woodward story starting on page 2S)-
one can see why the Post would b€ re-
luctant to see the full story about that
complex scandal emerg€. It would cast
doubt on the validity of the Woodward-
Bernstein version. If that lin€ was
shown to be faulty. th€ next logical
question would be this: Whv did Gra-
ham and Bradlee back this clubious
story with ev€rything they had?

ln this ligh1, it is easy to answer the
m'stEy of why the post backs the ,,Os_
wald did ir myth alld originated the
faulty atrd h:agmentary ,,Woodstein,, tal€
about l^ht€qgate- In the final analys$,
thry are both 'national securitv,, cover
stories that allow the government "ro
keep certain information secret.,, +

HugSes & the G&A
contillalqlfom page 9
about and he said that they were looking
for $1 million and he told them h€ could
tell them where $IOO,OOO was . . . ." The
committeds staff int€f,view€d Meier in an
rmofEcial session, but never called Meier to
t€stify, although his name is sprinkled
throughout the report. Was th€ Ervrn
committee's lack of int€rest in this $ I mil-
lion a sign that the conmittee was con-
troll€d, as RoM B€nnett had boasted to his
case ofEcer at CIA? (5€e the B€nnett memo-
randum starting on pag€ 22.)

ItfioGive fc the Watertpte
Blealrh?

Meier believes it was his knowledge of
this loan that ld to th€ wrath of Niron s
team against him. Meier bdieves this was
the original reason for a break-in of larry
O'Brim's office. Meier himself pcsonally
bait€d Don Nixon with hints that he bad
told O'Brien of the loan. See the story on
pag€ 14 calld "The Mystery of the Break-
In" for a surnnary of Nixon's obsession
with larry O'Bri€n and Hughes.

HulSesVanishes
The last time Meier saw Hugh€s alive

wasjust bdore he suddenly ,vanished,
from Ias Vegas. Hughes trad bem making
noises about leaving las V€gas, but both
Meier and Maheu, enernies most of the
time, age€d that the disappearance should
have bem called a kidrBpping. tntertel, a
private s€curity firm staffed largdy by ,,ex,,
intelligence officers, smt a team of agmts
that literally thew Mah€u out into the
str€et, changed the locki, and took over the
Hughes empire- lt was coup, Mah€u was
sure. The Hugh€s emphe had lost a lot of
money during Mahzu's tmure, and the
move was swift and sure to remove both
his influmc€ and that of Meier,s.

Shortly after, Hughes did what aI the
people who knew him dosely knew he had
said he would never do: he sold Hughes Tml
Company. The newly formed Surnma Colpo_
mtion was t}le first not to b€ar the Hugh€s
nam€---fftoth( irdication that Hughes was
no long€r in mntrol of his empir€.Larry
O'Brisr's ffrvic€s w€re droppd and The
Mr lm Company under Rob€rt B€ryl€tt took
o\/€I the Hugh€s aacount.

Dead.orAlirrc?
In 1 9 70, Hughes was v€ry unhealthy.

He was reporl€d to be sev(r€ly under-
weight, and suffering from anemia and

pneumonia. One of the doctors who at-
tmded him bdore he disappeared from Ve-
gas told a polic€xnan Hughes would die if
h€ wasn't put into an intensive care unit.
But no one put Hugh€s in such a unit. No
one ever saw Hughes oaept a vffy few
m€mb€rs of a tight, secretive inner circle,
and speculation seqed into the m€dia that
Hugh6 might really be dead. 'Iirles of vast
medical equipmmt surromding Hughes
persisted. And Meier, in the newly pub-
lished book ,{ge o/Secruts, writtm by Cana-
dianjournalist Gerald Bellett, has th€ most
interesting account of what happened to
Hughes to date. Even the IRS prepared to
call him legally dead, bdore his "ofhcial"
death in 1976. The mystiery surrounding
his d€ath is a story that wiU not be at-
tempted here. But to most observ€rs, it be-
came gradually clear that, dead or alive,
Hughes was not in control of his empire
from 1970 on. His signatu€ was appar-
mtly being forged, and he had long ago
ceased s€eing all but his closest associates.
Whm the Clifford Irving biography was
about to b€ published, the Mull€n Com-
pany, r€presmting Hugh€s, issu€d dmials
and eventually set the stage for a call ln
phone interview with Hughes, set up to

continued on page 32
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